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Surrijing Cbrpa Orgsnised
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To Be Curied on Without Delay

Entered at the Poctofiicc Browns ¬
ville Texas as secondclass matter

San Antonio Express
TO COnBESPOHDESTS

for tola paper should bo aefeaapxaicd by the sune o the author sot necessarily for ptfbllciUcS tnt as evidence ol good Iiila on
thc pari ol tie writer Vftite on one side of the
taper in a plain hand Anonymous communicaUonsTriHaot be noticed The Wirnirn vrUnotbejresponsible for the statements of its correspondents
All communications
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THfcHARLY MAY QUEEN
The maiden soon will mount her throne
And be a sweet May Queen
Then later bandage up her neck
With bacon rind between
Detroit free Press

The day

is not lar distant when
the iron liorse will come rollmg

into Bronwsville

from

Corpus

Christi
Tobacco culture is no longer an
experiment in Cameron county Itiff an established fact and any who
doubt it should visit Col J G
Tuckers fine tobacco farm at
Santa Maria

Another railroad project in which
Antonio is the central figure
has cotno to light and it ia claimed

Sn

papers ol Texaetfoth weeklies and dailies shonld
combine for the purpose of forcing
foreign advetti6ers to piy Jiving
rates foradvertising space Concerted action on the part of all
country papers wduld soon bring
the big advettislng concerns to
terms and the starvation prices
which they now ofler for spaciin countr papers would be raised

to a decent rate

An old acquaintance has again
made itsappearance on The HerEl Amigo
alds oxcharge table
del Pueblo Iihs Again changed itf
abode and is now now Ksned irXr-

edoj liaving suspended publication
Brownsville several month
sincc EJitor Aldaina gets ont
ery h andsomo paper and know
Bow fo write bat his one hobby
opposing President Diaz occu pit t
IHs attention folhc exclusion of all
others
in
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vineyard iri the heart of the city
was also astonished
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3fr Arthur McConnell

Ladies Shirt Waist large variety of beautiful styles

rensacola Florida

aI

Itood

Si Co

Lowell Mass

One thousand dollars worth ot other nedl-

I was taken

sick
la 18J8 and had medical assistance but found no¬
relief The doctors said I had chronic bronchitis I was la the Marina Hospital at San Fran- ¬
cisco several months and at Bush Medical Col- ¬
lege Chicago 11 months but still did not get
better so came back to Fensacola My weight
was then 139 pounds with a heavy overcoat on-

My

Friends Did Not Know

Mo-

I was so thin and broken down But tho cli-¬
mate and being at home gave me a little courage
and I began trytog various medicines In Au- ¬
gust 13501 was appointed to a position In the
United States custom house My friesis urged
ray wife to taTe me try Hoods SarsaparUla I
took it three times a day Just to please her But
to my surprise I commenced to feel differently
after a week on noods I found I was hungry
and Uxat I could sleep better that tired feeling
also left me So 1 continued taking Hoods Sar
saparilla have used nine botUes and four
boxes of Hoods rills with tho result that
I

am Now in Cood Health

pounds have a good appetite sleep
a days work since I be- ¬
gan to take this medicine Wheu everything

reign

162

>

ures

else has failed I found that Hoods SarsaparlUa
cure
Airmen McCoxxeix United fatates
Barge Office Fensacola Florida
eas y ret promptly and
Hoods Pitts
tfllclently on the liver and bowels 2Jc

muslin

50c
Ladies Wide Silk Belt s in whito
black or navy blae

50c
Boy3 Knee Pants in plain and
striped linen Ages 4 to 14

503

Send us your name and address and we will mail yon oar
ted catalogue for Spring and Summer 1S9 ±

MAMMOTH
ONE PRICE

BL

illnstrd

Clothier

Main St and PreStoii Ave
Houston Texasi
j

Thos Goggan and

V

IBW

Corner Houston and Navarro Streets San Antonio Texas

Is the Place to Buy

well and havo not lost

HoodV

or pleated Bosom open back or
open front beBt nuke perleet fitting and of best quality Ifnen ana

50c

dnes prescriptions etc have failed to do for
me what nood Sarsaparllla lias done My
borne Is In Forlda but In 1834 I went to CalUo-

rnla and lived th ro four years

Mens tin laundered Shirta plain
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They carry in Stock
Your PIANOS and ORGANS
yea
best Production in Pianos and Organs
t
The sell them on such easy payments that every familj can afford
to purchase one and give their children the benefit of a inniie
education
O
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DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
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5542b
by local aj plications as tiny can<
wrap anot reach the diseased portion ot s
go
SCQ
the ear There is only one way tos sK O 5fm
enre Deafness and that is by ensa 3
Deafness is
titutional remedies
caused by an infiimed condition of
w w kimball Pianos
rgaisthe mnciius lining of the EustachinfH
When this tnbo gets
ian Tube
CO PIANOS
J P HALE
k 00
I
flamed you have a rnmblirg sonndThey do not rxact Note on Time Sales and hence you purchased
or imperfect hearing and when itis entirely ch scd Deafness is the Piano or Organ Irom them yon need not be afraid your Notes will be
peddled around or turned over to Manufacturers for consigned gOodV
result and unless the inflammation Yon will get value for your money for them
can be taken out and this tube re6tored to its normal condition hear- ¬
ing will be destroyed forever nine
SAN ANTONIO TEXAS
cases out of tea are caused by
catarrh which is nothing but aninfltrncd condition of the mucous
surfaces
We will give One Ilnndred
Dollars for any case of Deafness
caused by catarrh that cannot be
IMPORTER OF
SAM HOUSTON
cured by Hills Catarrh Cure Send
Brenham Tex May 3 At 10 for circulars free
O30 oclock this morning Sam flotis F J CHENEY CO Toledo
ton died at the home of his sister JCJgrSold by Druggists 75c
I
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Commission Merchant

Wines

Liquors

and

Cigars
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what Southwest Texas is capable
of specially with the influence of
irrigation come and visit the irrigation farm adjoining onr city
When we think that some twentj years ago the San Joaquin valley of California was a desolate
waste given over to the j ck rab- ¬
bit the broadhorned steer whose
subsistance required from 15 to 25
acres of wild land per head and
that now Eresno county has an
area of 49086 acres devoted to the
cultivation of grapes all of which
is to Jfresno county alone not less
than 4000000 a year I wonder
why has our siesta been so long
and why do we not chase the horn
ed toad and Jack rabbit from the
surface of the Rio Grande TaMej
The groat financier C 11 Hunt- ¬
ington Bays the nge to make for- ¬
tunes in railroads has passed and
thetime to make fortunes by iirigntion has come

Maggie Williams at Independenci after an illness of only a few
With the Aid ot Irrigation
days duration He was tho eldest
son of General Sam Houston and
Prom the Laredo Times
Learning that Mr L P Bryant was about 50 years of age lie
and
had just returned from a visit to leaves a daughter Miss Bolle
the North Laredo Irrigation farm a son Harry
At the beginning of the civl
the reporter of tho Times obtained
the following expression of his ob- war he enlisted in company C
Texas infantry under CapUin ifservations
I found every thing yielding very ter colonel Ashbel Smith in
favorably nndcr the influence ol in- Moore s brigadi was wounded and
telligent management Eirst my captured in tho second days fight
attention waB given to the heauti- at Shiloh April T 18G2 Several
ful and healthy spread of the vine- months later he was exchanged
bin
yards The vines have a pleasing and returned to his command
because of his
and encouraging average ot bunch was discharged
reenlistcdafterward
Ho
wound
2S
It is not surprising that this
has arre sted the iu an artillory company was K
rction of Tex
attention of California capitalists several battles and Eervcd the con
close of the c vtl
because our lands are very cheap fedensey nnil the
nd our grapes mature fully six war

weeks before the California grapeRI think the lime is not distant when
ihe Rio Grande valley will bo one
rreat irrigation farm and without
ompetitlon will control the grape
maikfcf of tho United States Grape
JeXC EHIT is the character cultme is not an experiment when
Hstitr cf Hoods Sarsaparillav It
first came here in 1SS1 T was nsdugr fivca after other preparations fail
and ONLY HOODS ronished with the fabulous yield ofH
3

50c

l

The continual agitation of the
Railroad question by Brownsvilleis bearing fruit and the Queen
City is now threatened with two
more railroadsone from San AnAftor this repot t had been received
tbnioand one from Laredo
aud favorably considered the serJLefc em come
vices of a prominent civil engineer
two
keep
cun
Camekon county
of this city was secured to run the
dr1 three railroads busy hauling her the preliminary survey and a corps
vegetables to the northern markets of engineers are now being organiz
ririd when we add the 6ngarcorn- ed to conduct the work
friiits etcy that are produced here
There could nothing further in
if is doubtful whetlief three roads regard to the enterprise other than
vrill be snfHcienr
that given abjve bs learned by a reporter for the Express yesterday
That bimetalism is gaining but it is eaid that the
parties who
favor with the great commercial
propose undertaking the work Hre
riations of Europe is proven by
prominent capitalists of Kansas
tHe interest they evinced in the
and Chicago and that they exCity
recent LondonJ convention of bipect in time to build a lino from
International oimetiihetaliEte
San Antonio to Kansas City and
slism is bound to come and the aleo
extend the road uow proposed
wtiite metal will be eet on Its feet
from BrownBville into the interior
asairiC
of Mexico
Rjiil estate is said to have a At present the road is being
decidedly downward tendency in- built on paper but tho promoters
Kbw Orleans and in S onthcrn- claim to mean business and had
llouieiana generally Eminent en- hoped to have every thing arranged
gTneers and scientists assert that for the construction of the road betlie coast country of Louisiana Hub fore thoir plans became generally
Eu nk at least a foot in the last known
thirty years and that New Orleans THE RIO GRANDE YALLEY
is af least six inches lowei in the
world than it was forty years ago What this Rich Soil Accomplishes

The country

l000jWofth-

by those in a position to know that
something will come of it It is and two crops a year
the same enterprise which was men
was tgeeeably surprised by a
tioncd in the correspondence from treat from Mr Lamphere with a
Carrizo Springs published in the quantity of asparagus
Sparrow
Express yecterday
Grafs full eight inches long the
The promoters of the road have growth of two nights and a day
been carrying on their preliminary very thick and tender surpassing
work in h very qniet manner and any I havo seen Coine from Califorin this city there ae very few per- ¬ nia and Florida and in a year more
sons other than tho e dmctly in- they will equal those of Oyster
terested who are awnre of wh t is Brtj New York In tho latter
being done
Tho representative place last March they were selling
of the parties or company who pro- at seve ty cents a bunch which ispose building the road anived in armut as many a6 a peism with
Sam Antonio three or fjnr week giod appetite can eat at a meal
ago and began a systematic invtsti- In addition to the foregoing I saw
gation of the advantages to be de- a fine acreage of potatoes melons
rived from building a line between onions squash okra and other garSun Autotiio and Brownsville and den vegetables also nndcr the powIn 1SS5from Brownsville up the valley of erful lorce of irrigation
at New
exposition
cuntenial
the
at
the Rio Grande river to Laredo
These representatives visited aev- Orleans I saw among the eihibitteral of the principal towns throngh of Colorada an ear of corn IS inwhich the ro d would pass and ches long and several inches thick
made a favorable rep srt on the pro near it was a little sign which read
ject to the syndicate of capitalists I cannot tell a lie irrigation did
Let those who desire to set
who sent them out on the work it

t>

A 50 GENT LIST

tomato cultuie under the manage
mentof Mr Limphere In June
he will harvest tomatoes end inDeoember the s cond crop which Of Other Medicines Failed
Cavo Per-¬
yields more abundantly than tuo But Hoods Sareaporllla
Health
fect
MensGennino Bori Bon French
firs commanding in Chicago and
Balbrigan Underwear Shirts and
St Louis at that time a3 much as
The North
six dollars per bushel
Drawers per garment
Laredo Irrigation farm will ship
this fall about thirty car loads of
tomatoes
If the farmers in Maryland Delaware and other states
Mens Neglige Shirtpj Handtomemake at least a living in selling tocolors A perfect fitting
palternJfHEt
matoes to canning factories at b
few cents a bnshel imagine n s selling ours at a few dollars a bushel

Wanted
An active agent in each county
in the United
scriptions for

Statis tu solicit eiibthe Twice Wc k

AND

Those wishing lo have their
pictures taken can havo it done
any day from 8 oclock a m til1
12 m and from I to 4 in the afternoon at the Art Gallery o-

B Cowen

fA

Sob seribe fur The

Texas

Brownsville

CONCORDIA

l
DKALEB IN THE J1EST BRANDS OF

Sporting Goods Shot Guns Pistols Bifles and Ammunition

r

Wines Cognac Gin Ale Cigars Pnre Olive Oil Mineral Water
and delicacies of every description always on hand
jjegTTrompt attention given to all Orders by Mail or otherwise

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED
BROWJNSVI1LE TEXAS
Boarding and Lodging House ELIZABETH STREET
Thirteen Street

PASCUAL A BRISENO

Prop

Late of Milleras Hotel

Jlcals at

all hours

Coffee and

New stock of Bologne sansnge at

His2b

o

corner Washington and Fourteenth Tho Celebrated BUDWEISER PALE LAGER and SCHLITZ b
Streets
Always Received by the Car load and always on hand fresh
Cabinet Stamp Views Cameo
Ilnminating Painting Renew- ¬
ing Old Faded Pictures
A COMPLETE STOCK OF TIIE FINEST IilPOETEDAND DOSTESna

served at all henrsRepublic A liberal commission Chocolate Fish
of day and nightwill be paid to hustlers
Address Superintendent Circn- Brownsville
Texas
ation The Republic St Louis
Mo

e Luxuries

MlJagbiV

Fire and Marine

nsurance
POLICIES

YKITTEN

BY

WM KELLY Agent
BKOWKSYILLE
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